
rhdrtex week! 
save on every Martex sheet, towel, 

and comforter at Sibley's! 
first time-ever sale savings on these Martex styles 
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Fresh Lilac «h«*t t - dolicate 
floral on pink, perfeGJj|©r 
spring in Rochester. Ffif or 
fitted. '•;./; 
twin. reg. $11.7.99 1 } 
full. reg. $14,10.99 |§ j ; 
queen, reg. $18.14J9JI 

. king. reg. $22, « .99 | f | ; 

standard/queen cdsl|f< 
reg.$12,«.99 M 

king cases, reg. $14 J&99 

Wlndrlfts sheets-
McFadden design, Viprer 
color effect in beige fines 
with highlights of lavf|der 
and grey, 4" camel 
hem. Flat or fitted, f, £ i 

I vc", i 
i-99 it twin, reg. $16,12 

full. reg. $19,15.99 j | | f -
queen, reg. $24,2019M-' 
king, reg. $29.24.99'p 
standard queen ca§Ii|; 
. reg. $16.12.99 t ! |p| 
king cases, reg. $18j §#.99 

Windsor Dot • -M|i 
sheets— luxurious so»|licate. 
Grey with white or oiflovan 
with tan. • #§\ 
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Pig Follies sheets— 
to the d|vine Miss Piglif: 
Follies scenes on b&\dp,. 
A Little Frog Music «j| |ets-
starring witty Kermif|t|| . 
Frog™ Green, of coUifi 

Pig Follies, A Little Frfft 
Music, or Windsor Doffldt or 
Fitted sheets: |(j<l 
twin, reg. $14.10.9«r J; 
full, reg. $18,14.991| !v 
queen, reg. $23,19J$f 
king, reg. $28, 24.99 I I v 

standard/queen case$j; 

reg. $15,11.99 (f j j 
king cases, reg. $17; i t .99 
'i |>J|. 

super size! . 
super th l rs f l 

.IlL 
Patrician towels by Martex 
Indulge yourself—yojajff 
worth itl All natural, 
cotton, of noble proj 
and generously thicte|||. 
"Patrician" is 30x52'j(|^, 
comes in mist blue, |||er lily, 
bark, lemon, and wnfp for 
your bath; or that of if | 
someone special! 1̂1? 
(Downtown. GreecepL 
and Eastview only). I l l , ( 

bath, reg, 12.50,9-AA 
hand, reg. 7.50, » . # | | 
wash, reg. 3.50, * 4 g | j 

Martex Muppet~ tov/els-
Choose that sultry | » -

•enchantress. Miss Pp§!fJM or 
the charming and v|%$ 
Kermit the Frog™ c|||©!inate 
with bedroom fashions; 

bath, reg. 12.50,9<wt« 
bath, reg. 7.50,5.*j W 
wash. reg. 3.50. I i f t | 

Sibley's Bedding ancJ&ath 
Shops. Third Floor DoW t̂own 
and all suburban stiffs 
except Eastway 
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have you seen Sibley's today?. 1 
PARK FREE DOWNTOWN Tuesday and Thursday evenings 5:30 to 7:30. 
2 hours on Saturday. 9:30-6 at Clinton. Midtown, and South Ave. Garages. 

if you can't come In, call 454-7600. any time, any day 
(I Shop the conveniefftppy—with a Sibley's ( 
Charge Account. Phof|p£3-255Q to apply. \ 

i l Sibley's Downtown open Monday through 
Friday 10-7; Saturday 10-5; closed Sunday. 


